Organic

All of our plants are grown using organic farming principles. We feed the soil so the
soil can feed the plants.

U.S. Produced

All of our plants are grown in the USA and represent cannabinoid rich type-3
drug varieties cultivated under agricultural hemp licensing. Elite is a farm-to-table
company.

Consistent

All of our extracts and products are produced in our state-of-the-art laboratory and
are contaminate free, for the purest and most consistent product possible.
ELITE BOTANICALS AND LOVELAND MOLECULAR LABORATORIES IS A SMALL
FAMILY-RUN COMPANY FOCUSING ON THE NON-PSYCHOTROPIC CANNABINOID
AND MEDICINAL PLANT CULTIVATION, EXTRACTION, PURIFICATION AND PRODUCT
DEVELOPMENT.

www.EliteBotanicals.com & www.LovelandMolecular.com

Company Overview
Elite Botanicals focuses on non-psychotropic cannabinoid cultivation, research and product development. Elite offers
the finest quality oils and cannabinoid products in the market today; leveraging decades of experience cultivating,
breeding and analyzing the cannabis plant in collaboration with leading chemists, medical doctors, breeders, and
product manufacturers.
Elite Botanicals has spent years analyzing various cannabis
chemotypes and phenotypes to cultivate a broad portfolio of
cannabinoid rich hemp varietals. While very low in THC (THC
is <0.3% by dry mass), these cultivars are all very rich (at least
15% and some as high as 23%) in cannabidiol (CBD). Elite
Botanicals is developing a pipeline of new cultivars focusing
on cannabinoids such as tetrahydrocannabivarin (THCV),
cannabichromene (CBC), and cannabigerol (CBG) to continue
leadership in breeding for selective cannabinoid ratios and
laying the groundwork for future breakthrough products.
Elite Botanicals rigorously adheres to the industrial hemp
regulatory structure, striving to carry on the mantra taught
by the late Jack Herer “Hemp can save the planet!…” The
cannabis plant can be used for food, fuel, fiber and medicine! In
Jack’s eyes it was all ‘hemp’, just different cultivars for different
applications. Elite Botanicals applies these principles using living
organic cultivation methodologies developed at both of our
farms and in our greenhouses located in Loveland Colorado.
Elite Botanicals has been licensed under the Colorado Department of Agriculture starting in 2014 and have a current
annual production output of approximately 20,000 pounds of botanical material. While Elite isn’t the largest operation
in the state, our focus on quality, delivery and customer service make Elite Botanicals the best choice for customers
seeking a true partnership. We believe in vertical integration not simply for the sake of growth, but rather to control
quality and customer value. We coordinate closely with our manufacturing and distribution partners, providing enough
raw materials to meet their needs while not oversupplying the market; helping our partners maintain their margins for
the top quality products we make together.
Elite’s extraction and manufacturing division, Loveland Molecular
Laboratories, is one of few licensed and certified facilities in the State
of Colorado focused on whole-plant, non-psychotropic cannabinoid
extraction and product development. The laboratory is housed in a
2500+sq ft facility in Loveland and is approved for CBD production and
sales by the Denver Department of Health.
Loveland Molecular Laboratories employs a staff of trained experts
capable of producing pure, consistent and potent whole-plant extractions
with no residual solvents. Working with leading chemists, engineers,
and scientists, Loveland Molecular Laboratories leverages advanced
distillation procedures using green solvents while continually striving
to advance the state of cannabinoid processing, terpene isolation and
product innovation for the industry.

Cultivation Process & Pesticides
Our plants are grown in both field and greenhouse environments in Loveland Colorado and are
cultivated using living soil principles, leveraging strictly organic inputs and in full compliance with
the controls defined by the Colorado Department of Agriculture. Where necessary, we have gone
beyond conventional organic protocols to regenerate the soil in the fields to avoid any potential
issues with soil phytoremediation by the plants.

Local inputs are used wherever possible to avoid the carbon impact associated with shipping
amendments across the country/world. Additionally, we operate all of our cultivation environments
on closed-loop permaculture principles to recycle and reuse wherever possible.
We pride ourselves on the cleanliness and consistency of our products – whether inflorescence or
concentrated oils. All essential oils and biological pesticides used in our integrated pest management
program are OMRI certified and non-toxic. All products are tested by 3rd party analytical labs using
a variety of testing methodologies and are free from pesticides, molds and harmful microbes.

Product Sets
In addition to our own product lines, Elite partners with leading brands for supply of their critical inputs and
product development. Elite Botanicals CBD is found in products available from Mary’s Medicinals, Mary’s
Nutritionals, IncrEdibles Edibles, IncrEdibles Wellness, Cheeba Chews, EvoLabs, Elite California and Ascend
Extracts as well as in our own expanding suite of product lines including Whole Pet CBD, and Bonvillain’s
Tattoo Care. An overview of our product sets is provided below:

OILS, DISTILLATES & ISOLATES
Oil: Clarified and winterized full spectrum CBDA (ideal for vape cart blending)

Distillates: Purified, full-spectrum, whole-plant
extracted oil that is free of any solvents, waxes,
fats or contaminates of any kind. Contains CBD as
the dominant cannabinoid, but also small amounts
of THC, CBN and CBG. Derived from organically
cultivated high CBD cannabis that is compliant
and licensed under the Colorado Department of
Agriculture Industrial Hemp Program, including the
cultivars - ACDC, Charlottes Web, Otto, Spectrum,
and Pineapple Tsunami. Versions with terpenes
include single sourced, cannabis derived terpenes
to provide a full spectrum, potent, and consistent
experience.
Reviews: Dope Directory Q1 2017 ; Dope Directory Q3 2017 ;
Culture Magazine
Isolates: Ultra purified cannabinoid
isolate derived from organically
cultivated cannabis. Free from any
contaminates, harmful chemicals and
isolated in our own laboratories.
Versions with terpenes include single
sourced, cannabis derived terpenes to
provide a full spectrum, potent, and
consistent experience.

Product Sets Continued
TOPICALS – Leveraging the manufacturing capabilities in place within the laboratory environment, Elite has developed
a line of topical products that include moisturizing sprays which relieve irritated skin, paraben and chemical preservative
free lotions, bath bombs, sugar scrubs, a suite of tattoo specific recovery products as well as several other new products
that are currently under development.

PET PRODUCTS– Through ongoing collaboration with Colorado State

University Veterinary School research projects, Elite has and continues
to develope a line of pet products under the Whole Pet CBD line in
addition to white-labeling the product sets for Applied Basic Sciences
Corporation. The product suite includes a set of drops for canine and
feline pets, an upcoming canine powdered supplement, canine treats,
equine vitamin paste and equine treats - all infused with Elite Botanicals
CBD.

TINCTURES/DROPS:

Elite has produced one of the top selling CBD tincture products, distributed as The
Remedy, now under the Mary’s Nutritionals brand. We also white-label tincture products
for The Alchemist’s Kitchen in New York and HEKA Hemp Products out of New Mexico.
All tincture formulations are alcohol-free and use either a purified (fractionally-distilled)
hemp seed oil or MCT/coconut oil as the carrier.

GEL-CAPSULES

Our gel-capsules are produced in a GMP compliant facility and come in two formulations,
both in an purified hemp seed oil carrier full of omegas and both with 25mg per
capsule and 30 capsules per container:
Full Spectrum - Capsules are infused with a 24:1 ratio of full spectrum CBD distillate
in a fractionally distilled hemp seed oil carrier that has 25 milligrams of CBD per pill.
Pure CBD - Capsules are infused
with 25 milligrams of pure CBD in
a fractionally distilled hemp seed
oil carrier.

Product Sets / Availability /
Retail Pricing
WE SHIP CONSUMER PRODUCTS PACKAGED AND READY FOR RETAIL.
RETAILERS / DISTRIBUTORS PLEASE CONTACT US FOR WHOLESALE PRICING.
CUSTOM WHITE-LABELING CAN BE ACCOMODATED WITH PROPER COORDINATION AND MOQS.

Product
Line

Vape

Product

Variant

Retail Price /
Unit

Full Spectrum Distillate 80%
(1 gram units)

Raw

$50

W/ Cannabis Terpenes

$60

Pure Crystal - Cannabinoid Isolate 99%
(1 gram slab units)

Raw

$50

W/ Cannabis Terpenes

$60

Isolate + Natural Terpenes

$35

Full-Spectrum Pure (75%)

$45

Isolate + Natural Terpenes (200mg)

$30

Full-Spectrum Pure (75%)

$40

SoftGel Capsules - Regular Strength
(25mg/each, 30 capsules, 750mg total / bottle)

Full Spectrum

$60

Pure CBD

$50

SoftGel Capsules - Extra Strength
(75mg/each, 30 capsules, 2250mg total / bottle)

Full Spectrum

$170

Pure CBD

$140

Skin Recovery Spray
(2.7oz spray bottle, 250mg per bottle)

Sunburn/Tattoo Moisturizing & Pain Relieving Spray

$45

Lotions
(5 ounce, 525mg CBD per bottle)

Hydrating Silk

$70

Unscented Hypoallergenic

$60

Bath Bombs

Calming, Nighttime, Morning

$18

Disposable Vaporizer - (.5ml)
Vape Cartridge (.5ml)

Wellness

Bath &
Body

Drops

Tattoo Care

Sugar Scrub

200mg

$30

CBD Bath Salts

Pink Himalayan

$25

Tincture Drops
(Alcohol Free; Cinnamon or Spearmint; 15ml
Bottle)

600mg

$50

750mg

$60

1000mg

$90

Tattoo Recovery Spray

250mg 2.7oz spray bottle

$45

Tattoo Moisturizing Lotion

Unscented

$60

Tattoo Ointment

Moisturizing Ointment / Balm

$40

CBDA
Bulk Oil

Full Spectrum Distillate

$6,000
Kilos 10+

99% CBD Isolate

$8,000
$7,000

Regular Strength - 300mg/Bottle, 10mg/ML

$45

Extra Strength - 900mg/Bottle, 30mg/ML

$75

Ultra Strength - 2400mg/Bottle, 80mg/ML

$220

Whole Pet Buddy Balm

75mg Roll on Gel

$30

Whole Pet Transdermal Pen

50mg Transdermal Pen

$40

Whole Pet Drops
Pets

Please Contact Us to Order or for Wholesale Information
Info@LovelandMolecular.com
Info@EliteBotanicals.com
970.624.8907

